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"cmrcLUSION" for June l, £irectly, finally, on the question 

of w.i th the Biwaekly. ' 

1~The ~er-spiraling, objective Reagar,: Retrogression, 

in its historically 
--·-

.(:!/) 
. has,_ polluted the 

counter-revolutionary global tentacles 

!iSi!lillt Left .itself, ~.,that~ 
longer ~a ~~e treat the question o·f the . dialectic of 

Organization as if that is just for this year's 
.... _, __ 

assignment,· though it is true that now that: ;,au ,, there 
"··--. --~· 

:l.s. just one, not two years for the book on the· Dialectic 

of Organization and Philosophy, an extraordinary urgency 

envelopes this year.' s Perspectives. 

/fffhe real point is the meaning that this is not a question 

of the"a1.<thor" but the wnole organization -- I want to 
~ ·. 

stress the word, "the whole", not in 
~- that each 

of one is going to write a chapter, but rather 
person'S activity 

~(:.t;tiiS t.g..'*'J · ilO)lWifitniXJl-lBi II I lM Bq !.'lnd special point 

.of concentration -- be it labor, WL, youth, Black , etc. 

~ill be i~rable from the ~ of that activity, 

and that~~· whether of an objective e~e~~ 
subjective t~ctivity, will be projected_ to ~t·, , ·.a /"' 

, . ~~ 
... ·. "/. u 11 ,/'~l~ I 

3 UX not-yet-Marxist-Humanists!' /ty---e.L-fA- . ~ ri:&--_,;1 ,;J · 

/fe>..-t"'-l~ IS ~;-~lP~ ~ ~-- v~~ u ().)l ~ ~. \~\1 ~~ pv a.." ~-. !Jl'"' tf< I >'\.I / .. 

~~aving undergone the test of the Biw ekl as to the ~~· 
· fraq1iency of response to objective situations, and •• til' 10997 

' - ~ :·-. 
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the reach outwards just when they reached to us, >'Ve can ·~ 
. ·.~(~~~ ··.·_ .-..... 

now make :-.,~@-"'We;;tarted?trnau £ when we .' ·'··.···.··c.~·"""''·''; 
first called 1980 ·. nthe year of the book" ~Ri')-c-~.,_ [}f . . · ... 

~1 ~.'path towards becoming "..Pr;cticing dialectician. s< .r .. :::::.-.·. "0·· .. h' . 
. / -~ ~'tv~~~?.:/Ttlct- 1>-tf e;_ /£Af~IJJrf-f,ok~. M ·c~. -.~.t/0. ·;;_··. lH!'illl'll1!!!lJ'~-~llqo:mmm.; W4\j r, as nne ·~~,-/ 

put it in her recent J-;tter to rna, "in projecting theory. 

as more than one ~e;r-son•s 'column' .. 11 

. . . ,/j) . 
mp,-j;•-~ .. tf;.ight after the 1980 conventio!! vct:Jd 

a 12 pager and use11 the first three issues to publish _.r f/e_ 
. 1rfl-p--

25 tal.' Fristo~'l981 began with Eugene on Latin Arn~:'-'ica, 
and continued with 

January 1986, which were supposed to prepare us for a 

Biweekly by having each inlp& trw presenter. Xlill ?RW 

~~. 
come in with a 2-page response to ~ that happened 

that week. . r \ 

It goes ~lithout ·saying that the great- achievement ryt ~ 
~ _w.~ . 

~~;)St~ a Biweekly ~~-lo!~willing~ .. . ~ 

to undergo this test for a year, though we were a small 

organization. It certainly succeeded., 

'P ( 3 I 'a! We not only met deadlines and not only covered 

' ;; . 
. . 
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ubjective events, but some of those were precisely by 

"others who reached out "• to us. That, of course, is great, 

but we must not be under the illusion that we were either 
- ' . ! - . 

in South Africa, South Korea, H~iti,I__JjJlt~-T IEIJMIM.< 

we did have a M-Hist in the PhHipp.ines, but let 1 s not 

think a M-Hist reporter is an indigenous revolutionary. 

We certainly did increase our mailing list. t..rith subscribers 

"who contributed both money .and articles. That is still a 

lohg way· from b•coming participants. .Indeed, to establish 

regular relationships as M-·Hiats for M-·Hism, requires a 

'long road~! •&; il$lj£J;'IIi¥. 

y · -rea Ji:flNiiH (i 1 '·£ fi+*i!f!EitJi +ta \IJiAW'i&GLlZi~ J [·rf~K 

Whether you 
only these ~ 

take positive features! whether you 

consider also negative features like. having time to thinll: 

and having found we •>~ere so preoccupied with the Biweekly 

that: we forgot what i~.-~ i~n~s~eppaaf able from it -- Org')llization 
~ew overwhelming r~. ~ot onl~/'·. 

the ifi'J-Yf~#iiiAt #li'iRaipv--2 XA when~Jective crises 

·have become so abysma 1 but we see the impotenae of the new 

New Lefts themselves, it is a time when we no longer can be 

satisfied with mentioning (:s though it 1 s other who have 

not developed that missing link of philosophy, but wa who 

are ahmys 

successful 

talking about ~impossibllity to have a 

revolution witXa phi'losophy of rev·olution, 

10999' 
.·. 
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